Keywords: urban environments, insect assemblage, temporary pools, seasonality, hydroperiod Abbreviations: CCA: canonical correspondence analysis, DMTmi PW: a variable that synthesises the climatic conditions of the previous week, Hyd: hydroperiod is defined as the time elapsed since the pool formation until the corresponding sampling day, THyd: total hydroperiod is the time elapsed from the formation of the pool until it dries completely
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Sigara platensis Sigara Notonecta Figure 3 . Percentage of insect orders (immatures and adults discriminated) and hydroperiod registered during each flood cycle in each one of the studied pools. Purple = immature Diptera, orange = immature Odonata, red = immature Ephemeroptera, green = immature Coleoptera, pink = adult Coleoptera, yellow = immature Heteroptera, and white = adult Heteroptera. I, II, III and IV indicate pool number; C= flood cycles (1 to 11). 
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